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IWY TRIBUNE 1975 -

NON-GOVERNMENTAL FORUM

WORLD CONFERENCE OF INTERNATIONAL

WOMEN'S YEAR

345 EAST 46TH STREET
NEW YORK, N. Y. 10017
ROOM 815
TEL.: 212-687-2747
CABLE: MIGRANTO

INTRODUCTION

Six thousand persons from more than 90 countries came together
June 19 to July 2, 1975 in Mexico City at the International Women's Year
Tribune, the parallel forum held concurrently with the United Nations World
Conference of International Women I s Year. The Tribune included probably
the most widely representative group of women (and some men) leaders ever
assembled under one roof, The kaleidoscopic chronicle of what they did
there and what the intergovernmental Conference did at Tlateloco, five miles
away, unfolded daily in the Tribune newspaper, XILONEN.
Participants met in hundreds of sessions, interacting with pre-scheduled
panels of experts and especially-produced mixed-media presentations, participantorganized panels, consultations with UN Conference delegates, briefings on the
intergovernmental Conference, demonstrations, political agitation, spontaneous
singing, dancing in the lobby, ad hoc assemblies in the exhibition area and all
over town. In the city there were even interfaith services arranged by Tribune
participants with the cooperation of local religious leaders.
Whereas the official Conference proceedings necessarily reflected the
positions of governments, the Tribune was designed for maximum communication
between indi v iduals of the greatest possible diversity. Some were reknowned
scholars, administrators or activists. Others were villagers and rural workers
whose experience challenged or verified the conclusions of the experts. Access
to discussion was restricted only by limitations of space and time and the
willingness of participants to hear ea c h other.
The program of 25 sessions organized in advance and 11 scheduled for
the last three days in response to participant interest during the course of the
Tribune was designed as a framework for further exchange of views. The total
program strongly emphasized development issues, although psychological,
human rights and political topics were not neglected. Of great value were the
morning briefings on the official Conference for which the United Nations took
responsibility. In addition to general briefings, key delegations from five regions
of the world were invited to present their positions and respond to questions.
One hundred ninety-two extra meetings requested by participants took place
in the Tribune building in accordance with a daily schedule announced in advance.
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An estimated 10 0 othe rs were announced on the c rowded Tribune bulletin boards
for l ocations in Mexico City . These additional meetings ranged from small groups
of professionals to groups of many hundreds engaged in lively discussion and
debate.
This unique event came into being thr ough the intensive efforts of a few
experienced vol unt eers , the unstinting wo rk of a sma ll, talented, able staff and
group of consultants, the genero us support of some o rg a nizations and gover nments,
and the cooperation of the United Nations . Like o ther s u ch non-governmental
organization activities related to UN World Co n fe ren ces , including the September
1 975 NG O Forum in support of the Seventh Special Session of the General Assembly,
and the NGO F o rum being planned during the 1 9 76 UN Conference o n Human
Settlements, the IWY Trib un e was laun ched by a small commi ttee named by the
Conferen ce of Non-Gove rnmental Organizations in Cons ul tative Status with the
Economic and Social Co uncil, its member s appointed in their individual capac ities .
The evoldng fo rm of these parallel meetings at pr ev i o us UN Confere n ces in
Stockholm a nd Bucharest and the experience of NGO representatives in orga nizing
these events gave the Tribune a much needed headstart.
When the United ations accepted the offe r of Mexico to host the W o rld
Conference, it became appa rent that would -b e observers, potentially in the
thousan ds , would nock to Mexico City . There was o b vio us need fo r a foc used
program to enable them to ally themselves with the UN d ri ve for women's full
partnersh ip in economic, social and polilical life. When the Mexican government
ma de a va ilable the Convention Hall of the National Medical Center , the IWY Tribune
bec ame possible . In addition to the beautifully designed and equipped modern
buil ding, the government provided such extensive related staff services, including
simultaneous inte rpretation, registration, inforn,ation , doc umen ts distribution,
projection, ushering, press service and genera l super v ision, that the Organizing
Committee d i d not recruit any pers o nnel t o fun ct ion at the T ribun e other than its
minimal staff.
One of the many excitements in planning the Trib u ne was the race wi th time .
Preliminary arrangements were made in Mexico in late February and by the end
of the first week in Ma r ch , the Tribune had a director and a n admi nistrative
assistant, its total full-time employed staff. The Di r ector and the Mexican Foreign
Ministry's Deputy Director of International Orga ni za ti ons then drew up a letter
of agreement o n arrangements . As it became clear that exhibits and media input
would b e desirable fo r a high level of comm unication, a team of professionals
assumed r esponsibility for integrating these components . Their object was to
prepare exhibits and to produce films or slide-tapes which were so integrated
into the program as to heighten insight into the issues und r discussion.
The relati ve ly easy access to Mexico from North America and the w ide
interest there in the wome n's movement r a ised the question of achieving truly
global participation in the Tribune. The organizers , determined that the Tribune
would refle ct the w i dest possible diversity, so u ght to encourage and assist attendance
from all parts of the deve loping world . The wide geographic representation
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achieved was due to extraordinary efforts by private o rganizations to bring their
members from Asia, the South Pacific, Africa and other parts of Latin America
and to grants from governments an d foundations to enable the Committee to invite
panelists and res ou rce persons from these areas . The result was that it was
possible, at any time in the corridors and meeting ro oms of the Tribune, to enter
a conversation with a group of individuals from every regi on of the world. That
there was true dial og ue among them was obvious in panel sessions, subsidiary
meetings and fo lloN-ap rep o rts still coming into the former Tribune office from
participants .
Members of the Tribune Committee and staff du ring the late summer and fall
answered requests fo r advice on projects, information, docume nts, speakers
and themselves pa rti cipated in dozens of IWY conferences and meetings, not all
of which were in the United States. One of the most time -consuming pieces of
follow-up activity was the preparation of the list of names a nd addresses of Tribune
parti cipants, fo r which there have been nume:rcus requests and small financ ial
contributions.
The audio-visual materials produced to enhance co nsi deratio n of issues
presented by Tribune panels, so well received by participants, have been presented
t o the UN Deve l opment Programme. As part of UNDP' s '' comm unicat io n support"
program, they will continue to serve thei r origi n a l purpose . Available seperately
or in a total training package, the cassettes are being promoted for use by NGOs,
government agencies and the U system. Othe r films, made independently at
the Tribune, moreover, continue to be shown to thousands on television and to
follow-up confe ren ces .
The Tribune had built-in problems, pa r tly due to the large number of registrants ,
which was the cause of some unh appiness . The Organizing Committee, in its
insistence o n ope n registrati on and free discussio n, was aware that participants
would come with a variety of objectives and would be subject to different kinds of
pressures . The l oose program design, which had worked so well in Bucharest
at the Population Tribune, for the l arger number in a different setting required
more thorough staffing fo r each panel than was possible with such a limited time
for planning and the number of people availabl e in Mexico fr om the small Organizing
Committee and staff .
Also due to the large numb e r s, systems for individuals tu contact each other,
essential to the kind of activity many were engaged in, were not adequate . The
bulletin boar ds were overcrowded and the lists of names and addresses of registrants
posted each day required lengthy examination to find the desired local addresses .
Some participants, furthermore, interpreted the unava ilability of reproduction
equipment as an attempt to prevent communication and others were dismayed at
the limitations of the formal cha nnels available to the World Co nference. But
most of these difficulties were ove r come by the ingenuity and determination and
the hard, long hours that staff, consultants and Organizing Committee members
devoted to doing whatever had to be done to make the Tribune work.
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Tribute should be paid to the First Lady of Mexico for her stirring opening
address and the splendid participation of the panelists, some of whom came with
no expense to the Tribune or with minimal subsidy. Due to the nature of the
operation, they could not be recei ved with the grace appropriate to their distinction
and the contribution they were making. But like so many others, they gave of
their best.
Special note should also be made of the cont ributi on of Helvi Sipila, SecretaryGeneral of the United Nations IWY Confe r ence . In addition to her willingness to
chair one of the Tribune panels and her memorable presentation there, she made
a special trip to the Tribune to speak to a capacity audience, explaining the official
channels into the UN Conference and why there was no way for representatives
of a large multinational group of Tribune participants to make recommendations
directly to the Conference.
This extraordinary effort was typical of that made by everyone who helped
the Tribune to fulfi ll its purpose. In addition to the abi l ity , judgme nt and effort
of the Organizing Committee, particularly Rosalind Harris, P resident of the
Conference of Non-Governn1ental O rganizations; the core staff, Marcia Bravo,
Director a n d Lynda Spielman, Administrative Officer; the personal support and
encouragement of a number of othe r individuals in New York, including advisors
from some of the o rganizations which funded the Tribune, was indispensable.
The Tribune planning and administration could not have occurred without the
superb strength and o rganizati on of Aida Gonzales Martinez, Deputy Director for
International O rgani zations in Mexico's Foreign Ministry and her staff; and
Sandra Fuentes Berain, who was assigned by the Foreign Ministry to be Tribune
liaison officer, and her staff. Special thanks should go to Virginia Sauerwein
of the UN Development Programme for her expert help at several points, and
to Susan Kedgley of the UN IWY Secretariat for her assistance in organizing the
daily briefings on the UN Conference.
All of those listed in the rep ort as staff, including the media team, XILONEN
journalists and press officers cont ribute d so far beyond the call of duty that they
are due special appreciation. Kay Fraleigh, Selinda Melnick, Mark Muenze,
Joyce Pandolfi, Margaret Sapir, Baldwin Sharpe, Jacqui Starkey and Stephen
Viederman in Mexico provided ve r y constant help in time of need, as did numerous
volunteers in the New York office .
In summary, the Tribune was a remarkable achievement by people who
sublimated any concern about personal recognition, image, perquisites, the kind
of work they were called upon to do or the h o urs they had to work, to the truly
selfless teamwork which was perhaps the o utstanding characteristic of the entire
effort from beginning to end.
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